Timeline for Samuel Tatum of London

08 Oct 1594  **London, England.** Baptism of **Samuel or Samewell Tatham** at St. Michael, Crooked Lane, father: **William.**

30 Jul 1603  **London, England.** Samuel’s mother or stepmother, **Anne Tatam**, was buried at Holy Trinity the Less.

06 Aug 1603  **London, England.** Samuel’s father **William Tatam**, a carpenter, and brothers **Nehemiah** and **Jeremiah** were buried at Holy Trinity the Less.


1613  **London, England.** **Samuel Tatam** was a Freeman, having been apprenticed to **Rich Sanders**.

16 May 1613  **Southwark St. Saviour, Surrey, England.** **Samuel Tatum & Elizabeth Tomson** were married.  

Jan 1617  **Bermondsey, Southwark, Surrey, England.** **Thomas Tatam**, son of **Samuell Tatam**, was buried at St. Olave. This may be a different Samuel Tatam/Tatum from one who was a haberdasher or the one who went to Bermuda.

---

1 Most of the research on this man was done by Ed Tatum, tatume@verizon.net. See especially his email of 10/8/2016 2:19 PM to Ceclie Gaziano, cgaziano@prodigy.net; Ronnie Tatum, rontatum@swbell.net; and James R. Murphy, n8sml@yahoo.com. In addition Ronnie Tatum and James R. Murphy have done a great deal of Tatum research.


5 City of London, Haberdashers, apprentices and freemen 1526-1933, Worshipful Company of Haberdashers, Register of apprentice bindings 1602-1611 London Metropolitan Archives CLC/L/HA/C/011/MS15860/003, p. 65.


7 Great Britain, Birth, Marriage, Death & Parish Records, Marriages & divorces.

8 According to Wikipedia (9 Oct 2016), Bermondsey ... is a district in south London, and a part of the London Borough of Southwark. To the west of Bermondsey lies Southwark, to the east Rotherhithe and Deptford, and the south, Walworth and Peckham and to the north the City of London and Whitechapel in the London Borough of Tower Hamlets.
Apr 1619  **London, England. Samuel Totam** was a Master, to **Willus May**, son of **Josie May** of ? Campie in Midd, Yoman. 10 “Midd.” may refer to Middlesex. “Campie” is unclear.

02 May 1619  **London, England. Samuel Tatam** was a Master, to Freeman **Roger Blay**, son of **Thome Blay** of Linford, Buckinghamshire, Yeoman.11

NOTE: Perhaps this Samuel Tatam is the one who went to Bermuda by 1626.

---

